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We thank you for joining us over the past two years and are pleased to resume our CFPB Bites of the
Month series in 2022!

Consumer financial services concerns continue to be front and center in the daily news cycles. Eric
Johnson and Justin Hosie are back to serve up more of the Consumer Financial Protection Bureau's
(CFPB) rulemaking, enforcement actions, ongoing litigation, supervision and other tasty CFPB tidbits.

Join us for 30 minutes during your lunch hour on the third Wednesday of each month to stay up to date
on the CFPB and how its work may affect your business.

Please click on the date to register for an upcoming CFPB Bites. Note: beginning with the February
Bites, we will be switching to the Zoom Webinars platform.

January 19: What's New for '22 (Request a replay of this webinar)

February 16: Super CFPB (Request a replay of this webinar)

March 16: March Madness (Request a replay of this webinar)

April 20: A Basket of Regulations (Request a replay of this webinar)

May 18: Mayday, mayday, mayday! CFPB

June 15: Summer Solstice Supervision

July 20: Camp CFPB

August 17: Back to School with the CFPB

September 21: Happy Fall Y'all

October 19: Ghosts, Goblins & the Spooky CFPB

November 16: Carving Up the CFPB

December 21: 2022 Year in Review (one-hour special)

https://www.hudsoncook.com/attorney/eric-johnson/
https://www.hudsoncook.com/attorney/justin-hosie/
https://www.hudsoncook.com/webinars/replay.cfm?webinar=630762384
https://www.hudsoncook.com/webinars/replay.cfm?webinar=187262975
https://www.hudsoncook.com/webinars/replay.cfm?webinar=708755701
https://www.hudsoncook.com/webinars/replay.cfm?webinar=614776032
https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_VWJg5sFXShqelQ88BHJoyQ
https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_iSXEB2peSbKIR8P1wQ2NVQ
https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_Ow3BEJLIQam6U9fsAi-WxQ
https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_lK51AxDQSUySdvlEupWnlA
https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_JPT9joFDTUeJzOKDA9DV8w
https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_CeP9U0e4Ru2gZxZ9IEwTnw
https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_KLcDrB4lSua7Yx5QIvst4Q
https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_pWThVgyzQKm1a-65ruwZQg


December 21: 2022 Year in Review (one-hour special)

Hudson Cook, LLP, provides articles, webinars and other content on its website from time to time
provided both by attorneys with Hudson Cook, LLP, and by other outside authors, for information
purposes only. Hudson Cook, LLP, does not warrant the accuracy or completeness of the content, and
has no duty to correct or update information contained on its website. The views and opinions
contained in the content provided on the Hudson Cook, LLP, website do not constitute the views and
opinion of the firm. Such content does not constitute legal advice from such authors or from Hudson
Cook, LLP. For legal advice on a matter, one should seek the advice of counsel.
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